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UNIVERSITY OF ilEBIlASKA. - AGRICULTURAL E1li'INESRIlIG DEPAllTl.lEI!T
AGnrCULTURAL COLLEr.E~ LlfiCOUI
Dates of test: Octo~er 9 to 23, 1931.
Nal'll'3 and model of tractor: I!cCDrJoUCK-DEEfilNG FARYALL "F 30"
~Anufacturer: Intern~tional r~rveS-ter co.~hTcago. Ill.
Manufacturer I s re. ting: HOT PJo.T~D.
nighest rating permissible under the recommendations of t~e A.S.A.E. and
S •.A.E. Tractor Rati!l~ Codes: Drawbar - 20.27 H.P. Belt - 30.29 H.P.
One carburetor setting (9710 of ~imum) was used thruout this test •
•
BRAKE HORSE PO-iER TESTS
E. P.
:Crank
: shaft Fuel Cor.su!nption
:speed GaTs. : H. P. :Lbs. per:
:R.P.U.: per :hrs. per: H. p. :
: hour gal. hour
Vlater Consumption Temp.
-"~p..e:.r-",h::.ou"r'r::'g..e"-=.l1:.o",n",,,--__::De:'G~.,-:-,F..:.__: BarOl:lBter
Cool- In :Cool-: :Inches of
ing : fuel: Total :ing Air :Uercury
:med. :
OFEP.ATING tWmIDlJ LOAD ruST. OllE HOUR
32.80 U50 3.414 9·il l , 0.704 , 0.00 , 0.00' 0.00 182 76 26.820
RATED LOAD TEST. OllE HOull
30.31 U50 3.327 9.11 , 0.742 , 0.00 , 0.00, 0.00 191 75 28.785
*VJJlYING LOAD TEST. '!WO HOullS
30.21 U50 3.162 9.49 0.712 , 184
0.73 1313 1.558 0.47 14.425 178
16.44 1244 2.601 6.32 1.069 180
33.92 U40 3.484 9.74 0.694 178
8.63 1288 2.104 4.10 1.648 181
23.U 1197 2.929 7.89 0.857 181
19.52 1222 2.643 7.39 0.915 0.00 0.00, 0.00 180
*20 ninute runs. Lo,t line is average for two hours.
D~A"EAR EORSE POWER TESTS
70
71
72
72
74
73
72 28.975
H. P.
Draw
bar
pull
:pounds:
Speed
Biles
per
hour
CraniC"SIip :_:.F-,u",e:.;I,;C-"o"n,,'-"='":<p.o:t;.i"on:-_:,./ater :_..:T",e"m:.:p.:.._
shaft: on R. P. Lbs. :used : Baror.eter
speed: drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Cool-: :Inches of
R.?M.:wheels: per : per R.F. :per :ing :Air:Mercury
~ hour: gal. hour :hour :med.
20.88 2520
RAT:::D LOAD TEST. Tell HOURS.
3.11 1150: 3.44 :3.152: 6.62
Second GE}.R
,1.024 ,0.053, 175 69, 28.580
24.85
23.93
23.04
22.00
4157
2953
2327
1849
2 ..24
3.04
3.71
4.46
1152
U51
1151
1145
lWClMUlA LOAD TEST
9.70 :-----: Not Recorded :-----: 175 58, 28.720
6.54 " " 168 67: 28.600:----- : :-----:
5.23 " II 175 68, 28.600:-----: :-----:
4.34 II Ii 174 68, 28.600:----~: :-----:
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UNIVERSITY OF SEBR.ASKA - AGRICULTURAL EiiGr:rr;ERDIG DEPAJ1TI·:!:UT
AGnICULTURAL COLLiiljE. LIHCOU/
Corrected Copy of Report of' Official Traetor Test lio. 198
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOnS
HOTOR: l1ake Own Serial No. A A 51B Type 4 cylinder, vertical
Head ::.1_ Mounting Le=ng"'ct",h",w.=i,,-'e,,-__
Bo d t k ! 1/4" - 5"re an s rO.e: .!:L A ___ Rated R.P.H. _...:.110;5,,0,-
Fort D!a. Valves: Inlet _.:1.:0.,,6.,,9.:.7_" Exhaust _.:1".,,4,,7.:.9~"_
Belt pulley: DiN!!.. _.::1.::4c....::5,/:;6_"__ Face _....:7_"__ R.P.N. __:;6:;8,,2 _
l.!agneto: _c....::.0im",· - godel _-'~"-4'_'A'__ _
Carburetor:
_-,2",e:.:nith i~odel K 5 S iza __1""1,,,1-,4,-" _
Governor: __....:""."'0' _____ No. llone Type __-,C=-en"t-'r"i"f"u"'g"."IO- _
Air Cleaner: O...."D Type Oil-washed wire filter
Lubrication: Splash with circulating pump
CliASSIS· 1'n'e 4 wheels 'Serial No.
_o.F-=B-=5,,1.c7__ Driva _;:E"n"c;:l::.o'"e"d:...lg"'e:.:ar"- _
Clutch: _ . .,,"',,"'''- Type Single plate-dry Operated by _---'f"'o."ot"-__
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First :;2,-__ Second _-=2...::.3/<..4-,-__
Third __-,3~I/L4,--_ Fourth
Drive wheels: Diameter _.:.42::.'_' _
3'--"3/1..4'-- Rever,e --".2..01/.;/2"--__
Face _c....::1,,2_" _
Lugs: .Type Sparle No. per wheel 24 Size
Extension rims: Width 6" Lugs: 12 Fer rim She 5" hiGh x 3 1/2" face
Seat: Pressed steel
--------
Total -.7e·ir;:ht ns tested (with operator) ....::5,,9.:.9,,0,-__ pounds.
FUEL MID OIL,
Fuel:
6.76 pounds on brake tests
_"Ke::.r:.;o:::.,,<::.ne::e...._ 'I';eight per gallon 6.78 pounds on rated drnwbar tests
Total drainod from motor 7.825 gallons
Oil: S.h.S. Viscos:;i.:.ty~N~0:.:.~3:;0 __
6.949 gallonsTotal oil to motor
Total time motor wns operated 66 hours
The oil vms drained to the
middle cock nnd refilled
to top cock after approx-
imately ench 10 hours of
operation. hfter 55 hours.
nIl the oil wns drained.
Again at the end of the
test nIl the oil wns drained.
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UNIVERSITY OF nEBRASKA - AGRlCOLTURAL EHGIH"EERPm DEPARTMEET
AGRICULTURAL OOLLEGE. LnlCOL.~
Copy of Report of Of'ficial Tractor Test no. 198
REPAIRS AIm ADJUSrr.:E!'TS
The pin. which holds the splined end of the steering rod in the
splined sleeve, sheared off ~vice. once during the limber up run and
again during the rated load drawbar test. Each time the pin was re-
placed by another.
RalARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognized when comparing this test with any Nebraska test.
conducted prior to 1928.
The drive wheels were equipped with spade lugs ani extension
rims and lugs as listed on Page 2 of this report.
In the advertising 1 iterature wbmitted with the specifications
and application for test of this tractor we rind no claims and
statements which~ in our opinion~ are unreasonubre-or excessive.
~e~ the undersigned~ certify that the above is a true and correct report
of offioial tractor test Eo. 198.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
c. VI. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
